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to see the danger will enable them to avoid it; and, duty or no duty, they must
not come without a light in the nighttime, or they will be set down as wanting
in ordinary care, and so forfeit their right to protection or compensation. The
argument establishes, jf anything, too much. The questions are not of a char-
acter to be disposed of by a little neat logic. They are rather, as remarked
by the court in EIIlott v. Pray, 10 Allen, 384, 'questions which can be best
determined by practical men, on a view of all the facts and circumstances
bearing on the issue.' No such sweeping syllogism as this presented by de-
fendant's counsel can be adopted as a rule of decision."

'We are of the opinion that the case should have been submitted
to the jury under appropriate instructions. The judgment is
versed, and cause remanded to the court below for a new trial.

SOUTHEHN RY. CO. v. POSTAL TEL. CABLE CO.
(Circuit Court of Appeals, Fourth Circuit. March 30, 1899.)

No. 298.
WRIT OF ERROR-FINAl. ORDER.

An order in condemnation proceedings'appointing commissioners to
assess the damages is not a final order, to which a writ of error will lie.

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the WesteJ'n
District of North Carolina.
On June 11, 1898, the Postal Telegraph Cable Company, a corporation of

New York, filed in the office of the clerk of the superior court of Guilford
county, N. C., a petition, making the Southern Railway Company the sole de-
fendant, to obtain by condemnation the right to construct, maintain, and
operate a telegraph line along and upon the right of WHy of the Southern
HHilwHy CompHny, from a point on the state line between the states of North
Carolina Hnd Virginia south to Charlotte, and from Greensboro, in Guilford
countY,to the city of Haleigh, passing through the intervening counties, the
whole distance being about 193 miles. This petition was filed under the pro-
visions of chapter 49 of the Code of North Carolina of 1883, and under sec-
tions 2007 to 2013, which provide that any telegraph company, incorporated
in North Carolina or any other state, shall have the right to construct, main-
tain, and operate lines of telegraph along any railroad in that state, to be
so constructed and maintained as not to obstruct or hinder the usual travel
on said railroad, upon making just compensation therefor, and further pro-
viding in what manner proceedings for condemning such a: right should be
conducted. The Southern Hailway a corporation of Virginia, ap-
peared and .ftled Its petition for removal on the ground of diverse citizenship,
and such proceedings were had that the case was removed into the circuit
court of the United 'States fOr the- 'Western district of North Carolina. Opin-
ion of Judge Simonton, 88 Fed. 803. The railway company resisted the pro-
ceedin!!,s upon various grounds,-among others, that there was then no law
in North Carolina providing for the condemnation of land or rights of way
for the use of telegraph companies; that, if there was such a law, the peti-
tion of the telegraph company did not in essential partlculars follow it; and
that the petition was too vague and uncertain in its statement of the nature
of the tenure by which the railroad company held the right of way over
which the easement for the telegraph company was sought to be con-
demned. These objections were overruled (opinion. of .Judge Simonton, 89
l!'ed. 190), and the court ordered, on September 15, 1898, as in'ovided by sec-
tion 1945 of the North Carolina Code of 188a; that three commissioners be
appointed to assess the damages which the railway would sustain by reason
of the erection of the petitioner's telegraph line in the manner proposed, and
that they should hear tile testimony, and. make their award in writing, and
file it 'with the clerk of fhe court. Subsequently, upon the petition of the
railway company for leave to answer the original petition, leave was granterl
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to :It, Rll-d the order for the ap.pointment of the commissioners was sus-
pended. The answer up much the same objections that had
all:ool;lybeen passed upon, w:1th ,the additional allegation of fact that the rail-

right of way in some places so narJ0}wthat to erect a
telegraph Une upon it as proposed In the woUld imperil the safe oper-
ation of the railroad, and obstrUct or hinder the usual travel upon it, and
that, coIljlemnatlon proceedings, ,must be instituted in each aI).d every county
in wllich IU1Y of the land used by ,the railroad for Its is owned
by it In fee. To this answer the telegraph company de!;llurred, and the court
sustained the demurrer (opinion' of JUdge Simonton, 90 Fed. 30), and by its
order of October 24, 1898,'relnstated the order appointlngcomm!ssloners. To
the granting of these orders the railway company has sued out a writ of error
to bring the case here for review. The telegraph company moves to dismisl:!
the writ bf error, as granted Improvidently to an order which was interlocu-
tory, and not final.

Robert Stiles, A. L. Holladay, and F. H. Busbee, for plaintiff. in
error.
J. R. M,:cIntosh, for defendant in error.
Before GOFF, Circuit Judge, and MORRIS and BRAWLEY, Dis-

trict Judges.

MORRIS, District Judge (after stating the facts as above). The
rule that a writ of error or appeal doesnoUie, except toa final judg-
ment which determines the controversy between the parties, is so
conclu,sively settled that the burden is upon the plaintiff in error to
show!hat this iSa caset,Cl which that general rule does not apply.
Th.e of in error is that it is not appealing from
the order" but from the action of the
c()urt below in refusing to allow it to introduce testimoI;ly to sustain
its conteJ:itioo' that the proposed telegraph line could not be so con·
structedj'#pd,::()J;lerated 'll<>:tto obstruct .and hinder .the usual travel

Its contention.is itl an woceeding
in courbfor condemnatioll;there ane two separate .arid successive
proceedings, th.€' first ofwhich determines the right to condemn, and
th(} ofcompensati0Il;'and that the first of these,
evenw],len tocondetil'nis iS,a and appealable
judg'ment, although not: made so by statQ,te. .
There can be found, no case in the decisions of the supreme court

otthe United States which has So held.. In the case ofWheeling &B.. Briqge',(;p. y.Wheelln,gBridge' V. S.' :2,S;T;lJ ,Sup. Ct.
302, the. supreme court did hold thatthe judgment .ill that case for
the condelIlnation was a final; ·appealable judgment; but this was
$olely upon, the:grQ'und the caseeanl€ to the supreme court by
writ of erroJ,'toifue court. of.W Virginia, and
that it had been held by that court that tb,e judgment was final under
the West Virginia statute. Mr. Justice ,Field said:

to have 'been considered assofsr final as to justify
an appeal fronl it'i and. If the, COllrt of a state holds a jUdgment of
an.in'erlor llf the be final, we can hal\ily consider it in any
other ligJ:!,t, in exercising an apPellate

."V. Co., 147 U.S.. Ct. 358, Mr.
commentmg on rulitigmthecilsejustabove quoted,

Bald:, -,
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"To have held othe1"Wise might have whqlly defeated the appellate juris-
diction of this cour't mlder the constitution and laws of the United States; for,
If the highest court {)f 'the state held the order appointing commissioners to
be final and conclusive, unless appealed from, and the validity of the con-
demnation not to be open on a subsequent appeal from the award of dam-
ages, ,it is difficult to see how this court could have reached the question of
the validity of the condemnation, except by writ of error to the 'order appoint-
ing commissioners. That case, therefore, affords no precedent or reason for
sustaining this writof'error to the circuit cpurt of the United States."

Even if the fact was pertinent, in condemnation proceedings under
the provisions, of the stllte law when conducted in a circuit court
of the United States, that the state court had held the appointment
of commissioners to bea final, appealable order, the plaintiff, in error
cannot have the benefit of such a contention in the present case, for
the reaSfm that the supreme court of North Carolina has decided to
the contrary with respect to the. very statute under which these pro-
ce€dings were taken. In American Union Tel. Co. v. Wilmington
& A. R. Co., 83 N. C. 420, the supreme court of Nor(h Carolina held, in
a similar proceeding to condemn a right of way f&r the construction
and operation of lines of telegraph along the defendant's railroad, that
no appeal was allowable from the order adjudging that the petitioner
was entitled to the right of way demanded, and appointing commis-
sioners to ascertain and, report the compensation to be paid to the
defendant railroad as damages for the condemned property. The
court said:
"Upon a careful examination of the statute, and the portions of the act of

February 8, 1872, by reference incorporated with it, and regarding the policy
indicated in both to favor the construction and early completion of such
works of internal improvement, telegraphic being upon the same footing
as r-ailroad corporations, we are of opinion it was not intended in these
enactments to arrest the, proceedings authorized by them at any intermediate
stage, and the appeal lies only from a final judgment. Then, and not before,
may any error committed during the progress of the cause, and made the
subject of exception at the time, be reviewed and corrected in the appellate
court; and an appeal from an interlocutory order is premature and unauthor-
Ized."

In Hendrick v. Railroad Co., 98 N. C. 431, 4 S. E. 184, the supreme
cour1: of North Carolina again held that under the law of that state
the order appointing commissioners to assess damages is interlocu-
tory, and no appeal will be entertained until after final judgment
upon the report of the commissioners, and said:
"This case is in all material respects like American Union Tel. Co. v. WlI-

mington & A. R. Co., 83 N. C. 420; Commissioners v. Cook, Sf. N. C. 18; Rail-
road Co. v. "Warren, 92 O. 620. They settle the course of practice in such
proceedings as the present one, and sufficiently state the reasons for it."

The case of Luxton v. Bridge Co., 147 U. S. 337-341, 13 Sup. Ct.
358, above cited, is, we think, conclusive of the present question; for
in that. case, although the proceedings in the circuit court of the United
States were directed by the act of congress to be according to the
laws of. the state within which the land to be condemned was located,
and by that state law the appointment of the commissioners could be
reviewed by the supreme court of the state on writ of certiorari, yet
it was held by the supreme court of the United States that so much
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state'law as allowed such review was inapplicable to a proceed-
iiigin the' circuit court of the United States. The court &aid.:
"The case throughout, from the applicat!l)not the col']}oration for the ap-

pointment of. commissioners to assess. dalLuges to the owner of the land pro-
pOlled to be taken until judgment upon the award of the commillsioners or
upon. verdict of. a jury allljlessing those damages, remains in the circuit court
of. the United States and under its supervision and control. The action of that
court in this case, as in other casell on the common-law side, Is not review-
able by this court by writ of. certiorari {U. S. v. Young, 94 U. S. 258), but onl:r
by writ of error, which does not lie until after judgment disposing of the
whole and adjudicating aU the rights, whether ()f title or of damages,
involved in tl;le transaction. The case i.s not to be sent up in fragments by suc-
cessive writs of error. Act Sept. 24, 1189, § 22 (1 Stat. 84, c.20); Rev. St. § 691;
Rutherfor'dv. Fisher, 4 DaH. 22; .Holcombe v. }Ic1{usick,20 How. 552, 554;
Bank v. Whitney. 121 U. S. 284, 7 Sup, Gti 897; Iron Co. v. Martin, 132 U. S.
91..10 Sup. Ct. 32; 1fcGourkey v. Railway Co., 146 U. S. 5136, 13 Sup. Ct. 170."
, 'Writ of error dismissed for wan'tof jurisdiction.

WILLIAMS v. UNITED<STATES.
(Circuit'Court of Appeals, Ninth Circuit. February 13, 1899.),

1. JURORS....,QUALJFIOATIONS-OPINIONS-REVIEW OF TRIAL COURT.
A juror had discussed the case with a former attorney of defendant, with

whOm he was intimately acquainted, and became prejudiced against
defendant. Although he said he did not have a fixed opinion as to de-
fendant's guilt, he stated that his mind was "strongly colored" in the
matter, and that his prejudice was so strong that it would require evi-
dence to remove it, and would perhaps, In some degree, shape his con-
viction.s or judgment; and, In reply to a question whether he could return
a verdict solely on the .evidence, he said: "I am not infallible. • • •
I think I WOUld. I feel that Held, that it was error t() overrule
Ii <:haUengefpr bias.

2. EX'fORTION-INDICTMENT AND PROOF-VARIANCE.
An indictment alleging that money was extorted from one person is not

a t variance with evidence· that, when the extorsive demand was made on
such person, he olJtained the money from another, in defendant's pres-
ence, and then handed it to defendant.
Gilbert, Circuit Judge, dissenting.

In Error to the District Court of the United States for the North-
ern District ·of California.
Geo. D. Collins, for plaintiff in error.
Henry S. l"oote and Bert Schlessinger, Asst. U. S. Atty.
Before GILBERT and ROSS, Circuit Judges, and HAWLEY, Dis-

tl'ict Judge.

. ROSS, Circuit Judge. Against the defendant below (the plaintiff
in error here), Richard S. Williams, .two indictments, numbered, re-
spectively, 3,267 and 3,268, were returned in the district court of the
United States for the Northern district of California; each indictment
containing two counts. The cases were consolidated and tried to-
gether, resulting in a verdict of guilty in each case. The accused
interposed a'motion in arrest of judgment on the second count of


